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A comprehensive menu of K W Drive-in from Springboro covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Cathy Simmons likes about K W Drive-in:
Always fun going to the K&W. I went in the 80s and am so glad my son can go there with his friends and feel

safe. The food is always delicious. This latest trip I wanted to try the apple cider slushie float. It did not
disappoint. I can't wait to go back for another! Parking: There are a few spots in the back. There's always plenty

of convenient, free street parking. Service: Dine in read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also
eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities.

What Ma Cu doesn't like about K W Drive-in:
The chili sauce they put on their hotdogs does not taste good. I liked the chili they used to serve on their

hotdogs. Also, check your carryout order before you leave, they always forget something. Service: Take out Meal
type: Dinner Price per person: $10–20 Food: 2 Service: 2 Atmosphere: 2 read more. At K W Drive-in in

Springboro, there are tasty sandwiches, small salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as cold
and hot beverages, The meals are usually prepared fast and fresh for you. Even South American fresh fish,

meat, as well as corn and potatoes are grilled here, Naturally, you can't miss out on the fine burgers, which are
accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Sweet� & Dessert�
DULCE DE LECHE

Desser�
HELADOS

MILKSHAKES

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

CHILI

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

ICE CREAM

PANINI

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-21:00
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